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From the Principal’s Office

Here we are in the home stretch!   We endured a
lot of changes during this pandemic - from online
schooling and virtual events, to many coming
back to the blended model in March. I am proud
of the diligence and motivation our teachers and
students have displayed in our new learning
environments.  This year will be a year to
remember, that is for sure, but let’s also
remember the fun we’ve had during our Virtual
Fall Family night - where we disguised a turkey,
the Keller Cocoa and Counting night, as well as
seeing the pictures of our Student of the Months!
I would also like to thank our parents and
guardians who stepped up and supported their
children during online learning, many while
working at the same time.  This year was truly a
group effort and I couldn’t be more proud of
everyone!  My hope is that we all find some
relaxation, rejuvenation and joy over the
summer.  Please remember to keep reading!
Mr. Malmberg

The week of May 3rd - 7th is Teacher
Appreciation Week!

Important Dates

May 3 - 7    Teacher & Staff Appreciation Week!
May 4         National Teacher Appreciation Day
May 7         Summer School Enrollment Closes
May 28 Early Release - 12:45 pm dismissal
May 31 NO SCHOOL - Memorial Day

REMINDER:

May 28th :   Early Dismissal at 12:45pm

Fun Community Links:
Girls Scouts

Pop Warner Football
Summer Camp

Allouez/Bellevue Summer Camp

Keller Attendance Line: 492-2685  -  Please call before 9:00 am if you know your child will be absent.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=42938ff52f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1695851058693302649&th=1788df8d89626979&view=att&disp=inline
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=42938ff52f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1696795730900117311&th=178c3aba2cb3673f&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_kndwh0f10
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=42938ff52f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1697594271588759545&th=178f10feeac937f9&view=att&disp=inline
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O03TMuYepSSX8HHJOeFikgWaRD-VbWDi/view?usp=sharing


Enroll your Kindergarten Age Child Now!
Do you have a child that will be 5 by September 1,
2021?  Do you have a friend or neighbor with a 5
year old?  Please enroll them now. To help with our
planning for next year it is important that we know
how many Kindergarten students will be attending
Keller next fall. Please call the school at 492-2685
if you need help enrolling a student.

Enroll your Head Start or 4K student now as well,
please click here for english, here for Somali or
the end of the newsletter for more information.

Counselor’s Corner
By: Mrs. Wiater

At the end of the school year, 5th grade
students will learn how to open locks and learn
about how to stay organized in middle school.  A
suggestion for parents who have students who
may struggle with opening a lock may benefit
from practicing over the summer. Walmart has
combination locks for around $3.  Practicing
may ease anxiety with the transition to the many
changes of middle school. Typically there is an
open house and a program called Middle School
Matters in August at all of the middle schools.
As of this time, I have not been informed as to
what direction the middle school will be taking.
Please stay tuned for further information!

Personal Wellness and Safety
In guidance this month, we will be discussing
the dangers associated with smoking cigarettes,
medicines, and drugs.  Each lesson will be
grade appropriate and different for each level.
Discussions will be had on how to stay safe in
unhealthy situations and alternative ways to stay
active and healthy.  It would be beneficial for the
students if parents can check in with their child
to see what they learned and to follow up with
any questions they may still have.

Camp Lloyd is a week long camp for
grieving children (grades 2 - 9) who have

recently lost a loved one. Held on the beautiful
University of Wisconsin-Green Bay campus, the
camp is filled with fun activities such as arts and
crafts, music, games and hiking. It is also a time

for campers to explore their own experiences of
grief, find support from each other and realize
that their feelings are normal. The Camp Lloyd
staff consists of professional grief counselors
and trained student interns from the UW-Green
Bay. Sign ups due by June 22nd or when filled.
More information can be found at this
link:https://www.uwgb.edu/camp-lloyd/

Keller students will be attending summer
school at Chappell this year.  Check out the

fun activities, times and after school options on
the link below!

Keller/Chappell summer school

Check out the GBAPS Summer School
Video

Please make sure to take advantage of the District’s
summer school learning opportunities.  Summer
School is being held at Chappell this summer.  There
will be busing provided to and from Keller to
Chappell.  Booklets can be found in the office or on
the District website (link is below). If you need
assistance registering feel free to contact Mrs. Litkey
in the office at Ph# 920-492-2685.
Click here to register to online:

GBAPS SUMMER SCHOOL
4K Summer School with GBAPS

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1mWT442ZQtov54Ggo2ZEsjT4myL9iaQ3T8W4dvjo-xlE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qnzGHRrJMwvxJeF3j3NT-NmO4n10nJrXR4KY7QiMIoY/edit#bookmark=id.mwquyhbg4wd
https://www.uwgb.edu/camp-lloyd/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nYxu_1gYxgYANmJ5uYLA-RY_POJZK9JawYB5vS485R0/edit?usp=sharing
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffox11online.com%2Fgood-day-wi%2Fgreen-bay-parents-weigh-summer-school-options&data=04%7C01%7Ckathleen.mckee%40greenbayymca.org%7Ca088230f8cbe44c8414308d9098a77b8%7C2ea8939e68b640d983cc68822fcf85de%7C0%7C0%7C637551312658271111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JCV5NecyeB2ouvQq0UY3u6KTchmkRH3c38vpgQ%2Bzhiw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffox11online.com%2Fgood-day-wi%2Fgreen-bay-parents-weigh-summer-school-options&data=04%7C01%7Ckathleen.mckee%40greenbayymca.org%7Ca088230f8cbe44c8414308d9098a77b8%7C2ea8939e68b640d983cc68822fcf85de%7C0%7C0%7C637551312658271111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JCV5NecyeB2ouvQq0UY3u6KTchmkRH3c38vpgQ%2Bzhiw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbaps.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=484795&pageId=44576323
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=42938ff52f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1697845543485277694&th=178ff586b6eb85fe&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_knkiiu9r0


The Skinny on Sugary Drinks

We Americans absolutely love sugar. So much so that we consume two to three
times more added sugars than we should every day!

Sugary drinks - think fruit drinks, sweetened coffee and tea, energy drinks,
sports drinks and soda - are the big culprits. In fact, almost a quarter of our
added sugar comes from these sources. You are probably aware that sugary
drinks are high in calories and can result in an unhealthy weight gain which, in
turn, increases your risk of type 2 diabetes, heart disease and high blood
pressure.

But, what if you’re already a healthy weight? Do you get a pass? Unfortunately,
no. Sugary drinks hurt our hearts, not just our waistlines. Research shows
sugary drinks can specifically lead to an imbalance in blood cholesterol,
increasing the risk for heart disease, regardless of weight.

How does that happen? Turns out there are multiple ways. These include an
increase in inflammation and/or clotting, which can lead to a heart attack.
Increases in LDL, the bad cholesterol, and increased hardening of the arteries
(atherosclerosis) also put you at risk. Even the liver is involved because too
much sugar causes fat deposits which can result in fatty liver disease, another

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/eat-smart/sugar/how-much-sugar-is-too-much
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/eat-smart/sugar/how-much-sugar-is-too-much
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0735109715049074?token=579063EB13C0E12E0F44596B62C76057E09D9B31936933DD28DDB1C4ED106CC32878514312A5557469D806AC55D5AF09


risk factor all by itself. Fructose, the main ingredient in sodas, increases uric acid
in your body, which causes your blood pressure to rise by blocking nitrous oxide
(NO), a substance that helps maintain the elasticity of blood vessels. Stiffer
vessels increase the blood pressure which increases the likelihood of heart
disease and stroke.

Still not convinced? Too much added sugar may put you at higher risk for
dementia, depression, pancreatic cancer, tooth decay, skin aging and wrinkles
to name a few of the unfortunate possibilities.

So, is the only solution to ban added sugars from your life? Of course not. That is
neither realistic nor recommended. The problem is the amount we consume.

The American Heart Association recommends a daily maximum intake
of 9 teaspoons of added sugar for men and 6 teaspoons for women and
children over age two. Compare that with the 17 teaspoons we average
daily and you can see there is plenty of room for improvement!

Start by instilling good habits in your children because it’s much easier to do
that when they are young. The American Heart Association recommends no
more than one sugary drink per week for kids. As for adults and older kids who
might have a sweet tooth - slowly decrease your consumption to change your
tastebuds so you won’t crave all that added sugar. Be persistent and consistent,
and you will find that those sugar laden drinks no longer have the same appeal.
That’s an outcome you can live - longer - with!

Mary Ann Bauman, M.D., is a member of the National Board of the American
Heart Association and President-elect of the American Heart Association
Western States Region.

https://www.heart.org/-/media/healthy-living-files/infographics/how-too-much-added-sugar-affects-your-health-infographic.pdf?la=en
https://health.gov/sites/default/files/2019-10/DGA_Cut-Down-On-Added-Sugars.pdf
https://health.gov/sites/default/files/2019-10/DGA_Cut-Down-On-Added-Sugars.pdf

